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 Clark Faculty go Beyond the Classroom for 
new lecture event series 

 

There are plenty of lessons to be learned outside of the classroom. Join Clark faculty members as 

they delve into pressing issues such as climate change, social injustice and health and food 

insecurities by offering honest, essential conversations during Beyond the Classroom: A Clark 
Faculty Lecture Series. Registration is open to alumni, parents, students and friends. There will 

be four sessions held between October 8- November 5: Masculinities, Racism, and Militarized 

Policing: Feminists Investigate on October 8, Crisis and Resilience: Parenting, Relationships, and 

Divorce During COVID-19 on October 15, The 2020 Elections and the Future of American Political 

Parties on October 28, and Tracking the Gendered Politics of a Global Pandemic on November 5. 

  

   

 

https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/8?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/8?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/15?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/15?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/28?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/faculty_lecture_10/28?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falumni.clarku.edu%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252falumni.clarku.edu%252ffaculty_lecture_11%252f5%26srcid%3D150665%26srctid%3D1%26erid%3D9004745%26trid%3De1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e&data=02%7C01%7Ccironson%40clarku.edu%7C9594c361a99b4bd8caaa08d861951581%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637366640229333024&sdata=CUbnW3S8axktFPKPafuLCMRPF%2BvgvRe4%2Bpsry3BT%2Bi0%3D&reserved=0


 

Cougar Challenge is Back - 
October 21-23 

 

Show your support for our student-athletes 

during the Cougar Challenge 2020, October 
21-23. Last year, over 1,700 alumni, parents, 

students and friends helped to raise over 

$105,000 for our student athletes. This year, 

they need your help more than ever. Despite the 

absence of games this fall, our students are still 

working hard at practice so they are ready to 

compete when games resume. 
 

Save the Date 

 

Sam Segal ’21 works to 
improve youth education 

Sam Segal ’21 used an internship this summer 

with Rep. David LeBoeuf, D-Worcester, to help 

improve youth education in Massachusetts. The 

political science major was eager to begin 

working on bill aimed at improving educational 

outcomes for children in the foster care system, 

and researched legislation that would establish a 

universal pre-K program in Massachusetts. 

 

Student's Impact 

 

   

 

 

Upcoming Events 

Go Deep & Go Forth – On 9/30, Nancy Austin 

’76 will share coaching questions that can help 

you go deep and go forth with new clarity about 

your vision, your values, and an action plan. 

 

Alumni & Friends Book Club - Join University 

 

Clark welcomes new faculty 

With all the new changes of the fall semester, 

Clark is also welcoming some new faces to our 
esteemed faculty. Our new tenure-tracked and 
visiting faculty will join departments such as 
management, biology, English, visual and 

performing arts, psychology, Holocaust and 

https://www.givecampus.com/schools/ClarkUniversity/cougar-challenge-2020
https://clarknow.clarku.edu/2020/09/15/sam-segal-21-works-academically-and-politically-to-improve-youth-education/
https://alumni.clarku.edu/career_webinar_9/30?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/bookclub2020?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e


Librarian Laura Robinson for session 3 on 10/22 

featuring Invisible Man by Ralph Ellison. 

   
 

Upcoming Events 

 

genocide studies, math and computer science, 

and education. 

   
 

New Faculty 

 

   

 

 
The Clark experience is an irreplaceable one that has helped forge successful paths for so many of our 

alumni. Despite the current COVID-19 pandemic, we are deeply dedicated to ensuring our current students 

receive the same once-in-a-lifetime experience as those who came before them. But, we can’t do it alone. 

Please consider making a gift today to support our current and future Clarkies. 
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https://alumni.clarku.edu/attend-alumni-events?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://clarknow.clarku.edu/2020/09/10/clark-welcomes-new-tenure-track-and-visiting-faculty-for-2020-21-academic-year/
https://alumni.clarku.edu/clarku?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://www.clarku.edu/alumni
https://alumni.clarku.edu/clarku?erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://www.clarku.edu/
mailto:alumni@clarku.edu
https://alumni.clarku.edu/Privacy-Policy?srctid=1&erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://alumni.clarku.edu/MyAccount/Email-Preferences?srctid=1&erid=9004745&trid=e1277fa3-72d2-4ca2-91c2-07d72013104e
https://www.clarku.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/ClarkUniversityAlumni/
https://twitter.com/clarkalumni
https://www.instagram.com/clarkalumni/
https://www.youtube.com/clarkuniversity

